Conference Transportation Options
Airport Coach Ltd
Airport Coach Ltd offers rideshare or solo transportation options that require a reservation with specific arrival and
departure information. Groups larger than four will require a different quote process. You can learn more here.
Estimated expense? $150 per trip per individual.
Instructions
1. Go to https://www.airportcoachltd.com/book.php.
2. Enter your flight arrival and destination information. In the ‘Drop Off Location’ box, start typing ‘Sheraton
Framingham Hotel…’ and the option will come up. Choose this option.
3. Press Continue.
4. Trip to Framingham: Select a transportation option from the menu.
5. Return Trip: Enter your departure flight information. Select a transportation option from the menu.
6. Enter payment details and receive confirmation.
Greyhound
Greyhound does offer limited transportation options. Please note that you will need to arrange additional travel from
the airport to the bus station before embarking on the journey. Likewise, you will need to arrange further travel from
the bus station to the Sheraton Hotel and Conference Center. Estimated expense? $20 per trip per individual.
Instructions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Go to https://www.greyhound.com/en.
Enter in the departing city and destination city, along with the dates.
Select from the available options for the arrival and return trips.
Enter your payment information.
Receive your confirmation.

Knight’s Airport Limousine Service
Knight’s Limousine Service offers rideshare or solo transportation options that require a reservation with specific arrival
and departure information. Estimated expense? $65-70 per trip per individual.
Instructions
1. Go to https://www.knightslimo.com/reservations.
2. Select ‘From airport’ in the dropdown menu.
3. Enter your flight arrival and destination information. In the ‘To’ box, scroll down to Hotels and start typing
‘Sheraton Framingham Hotel…’ within the Hotels search box. The option will come up. Choose this option.
4. Press Continue.
5. Select your service.

6. Complete all other details (such as gratuity, number of bags, etc.). Repeat for the return trip to Boston Logan
airport.
7. Provide payment information and receive confirmation.
Logan Express
Logan Express shuttles run at regular intervals throughout the day. A ticket purchase allows conference attendees to
board the next available shuttle. More details about the Framingham shuttle schedule can be found here. Estimated
expense? $9 per trip per individual.
Instructions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Go to https://loganexpress.com/.
Select ‘Framingham’ (red button) from the ‘Buy Tickets’ menu located on the right side of the website.
Select ‘Round Trip’ if relevant.
Enter your identification details (such as name, email, etc.).
Enter your payment information and select ‘Confirm.’
Receive a confirmation.

SuperShuttle
SuperShuttle offers rideshare or solo transportation options that require a reservation with specific arrival and
departure information. You can learn more here. Estimated expense? $150 per trip per individual.
Instructions
1. Go to https://www.supershuttle.com/.
2. Select ‘Airport Transportation.’
3. Enter your departure and destination information.
a. Select the ‘From Airport’ button.
b. In the ‘Select Airport’ menu, choose ‘Boston (Logan).’
c. In the ‘Drop Off Location’ menu, start typing ‘Sheraton Framingham Hotel…’ and the option will come
up. Choose this option.
d. Enter your arrival flight and date information.
e. Be sure to select a return trip (if relevant) and enter your departure flight and date information.
4. Press Continue.
5. Trip to Framingham: Select a transportation option from the menu.
6. Enter arrival flight information.
7. Return Trip: Select a transportation option from the menu.
8. Enter departure flight information.
9. Enter payment details and receive confirmation.

